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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE. 

T H E following Jhort effay was written chiefly with 
u view of removing the apprehenfions of thofe Hano-
verims who have money in the EngUJh funds: hut 
Jince it is equally interejíing to every Englijhman, who 
has property m fíake, and I myjelf have received no 

Jmall confolation from it, I have thought proper to pre-
fent it to my native country in an Englijh íranflation, 
It was written in the month of March immediately 
after the intelligence arrived that the hank of England 
had fu/pended its payments in cafh: allowance there-
fore mufi he made for whaíever alterations may have 
tdken place Jince that period. 

To the arguments which the author has ujed in fup-
port ofour credit, may he added the prefent high courfe 
of exchange in favour of England. At the time when 
the hank of England fufpended its payments in money3 
the courfe of exchange hetween England and Germany 
was fix dollars eight Germán groats for every pound 
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Jierling, which is dbove om and Jix-fence more than 
the pund Jierling contains intrinftc valué: that tSy the 
quantity of Jilver contained in Jtx dolían eight groats is 
alove one andJix-pence more than the quantity of fther 
contained in twenty Jhillings, Under theje circumfianees 
tt was generally Juppofed, that as Joon as the bilis 
drawn on England were to be paid Jn hondón^ not in 

fther but in paper, the Englijh credit would be unable 
to keep up the high exchange, and that the paper pound 
fterling would fuffer a fmilar diminution of its valué to 
that which the French paper livres fuffered when the 
French government ceafed to make their payments in 
money, But fuch is the credit of England abroad, in. 

fpite of all the difadvantages under which we labour, 
that, contrary to all expeffation, the exchange has not 
only not fallen, but has rifen, and I have received this 
very day for a draft drawn on hondón fix dallars ten 
groats and an half, which is about two jhillings in the 
pound more than the pound Jierling is intrinfically 
worth: the confequence of which is, that the Germán 
merchants and bankers, who have remittances to make 
io England, choofe rather to fend hard cafh, and thus 
increafe the quantity of circulating fpecies in Englandj 
than purchafe bilis of exchange at fo high a price j and 
it is confidently faid that the remittances which have 
heen made to England in gold and filver within the laji 
month amount to not lefs than a million of pounds Jier
ling, All this is the more extraordinary, as in the fum-

mer 
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mer of theyear 1795 the exchange was mt only uncier 
par y huí down as kw as five dollars fourteen gróats: 
of which the confequence was3 that the gold coin of 
England hegan to he exported-, and had this low ex
change continuedy more would have heen exported than 
the amount of the Imperial loans and the Prujian fuh~ 

ftdy. 'The late Jioppage of payment at Vienna produced 
a very different effelyt from the fame meafure in Eng
land: for no fooner was paper fubfiituted in the place 
of coin, than the difcount arofe to an enormous amount» 
And the French, with all the fpoils of Italy, and a mofi 
advantageous peace with the Efnperor, have not been 
ahle to give valué to íheir mandáis: for on the i^íh of 
April they ftood at one per cent, and within the laft 
three weeks have loft all currency, When we conftder 
thereforey that the credit of England Jlill remains un-
fhdken% we may conclude, that though the fituation of 
our f nances is at prefent embarraffdy we have no reafon 
to deípair. 

.HEKBERT MARSH, 
t.eípfig, May j 8, 1797» 
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A N ESSAY, &c. 

JL H E diminution in the price. óf the Englifb 
ftocks, which are now lower than they have ever 
been at any period during the whole Gentury, added 
to the prefent, though only temporary fuípenfion 
of payment in caíh at the bank of England, muft 
necefíarily excite univerfal attention. A l l thofe who 
are difaffefted to the Engliíh nation, of which the 
number is very confiderable, and who are probably 
adluated by the fame motives as they who have an 
averfion to every man who is greatcr and happier 
than themfelves, mil found the trumpet of alarm, 
and prophefy the approaching downfall of the B r i -
tiíh empire. Others again, who, though they have 
nothing either to gain or to loíe from the iíTue of 
the prefent confliél, yet either impelled by diího-
nonrabie motives, or arguing from falfe premifes, 
or making their reafon fubfervient to their paffions, 
are avowed patrons of the French intereíl, wil l 
openly rejoice at the falling of the Englifh ftocks, 
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and alledge it as a proof, that the national credit is 
already deftroyed. T o argüe with menofthis de-
fcription would be a waíle of time, for their poü-
tical enthufiafm is fo great, that every argument, 
which is oppofed to it, lofes its efiéd. But there 
are men of a different chara<5ler from thofe whom 
I have juft defcribed, who cither having themfelves 
money in the Engliíh funds, or knowing that their 
friends and relations have, apprehend that their pro-
perty is infecqre, merely from a want of fufficient 
knowledge relative to the eílabliíhment of thofe 
funds. It is to perfons of this charader that the 
author addrefíes the prefent pamphlet, in which he 
propofes to examine, and, if poflible, to remove 
the caufe of their uneafinefs; a taík which, in the 
prefent crifis, is of great importance. The capitai 
which has been bought in the Engliíh funds by the 
inhabitants of the Eledorate of Hanover amouñts to 
a very confiderable fum: every Hanoverian there-
fore, who is attached to his natiVe country, muft be 
anxious to know, whether this confiderable fum is 
in danger of beíng loít to the country, and to the 
individuáis, to whom it belongs. Gonfequently, 
if there are fufficient reafons to believe, that the 
Engliíh funds ftill reft on a folid baíis, and that the 
prefent diminution of their price is not the refult of 
hational inability, it is an a¿t both of juftice and of 
humanity to aíTign thofe reafons, and thus reílore 

the 
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thc tranquillity of fo many refpe£table familles, who 
are now apprehenfive of being reduced to beggary. 
The author of the following pages, in fubmitting 
to the decifion of the public his own reafons for ñill 
placing a thorough confidence in the credit of the 
Engliíh nation, does not pretend to advance a fingle 
faét which is not already known. He combines 
only fuch as are both known and admitted: but, 
for this very reafon, the arguments which he grounds 
on them will be the more fecure. 

In the firft place, I advife every one not to fuffcr 
himfelf to be deceived by the exaggerated decía-
rations and alarming expreíTions, which are fo fre-
quently uttered without foundation. It is true that 
they are heard even in the Britiíh parliament: but 
we muft recolleót that in this public aíTembly the 
paíBons are continually in agitation, and it is not to 
be expeóled from men heated by party fpirlt3 that 
thcir reprefentations íhould never expeed the bounds 
of ílrift accuracy. Further, be it obferved, that 
thofe very declarations which are now heard in the 
Britiíh parliament, are nothing new: for an hun-
dred years ago, when the national debt was only 
fe venteen millions, the fame dreadful piélure was 
drawn of England, and the fame prophccies of ap-
proaching ruin were pronounced, as in the prefent 
. criíis, 
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crifis, when the debt amounts to nearly four hun-
dred miliions. ~ 

Before we proceed, we muft determine what is 
tneant by the term f national b a n k r u p t c y a n d 
what that really is which the creditors of the na-
tion have to fcar, l í ( bankruptcy' be defined c an 
inability to pay the capital which ene has bor-
rowed,' the term is inappiicable to the Englifh na-
t ion: for no man has a right to demand of the 
pubiic the capital which he has in the funds. This 
cvery man knows before he places it there: he 
knows that he may fell or transfer the capital, which 
ílands in his ñame, to any individual he pleafes, buc 
that the nation at large is not bound to repay i t . 
Nay, every man may know before he purchafes 
ílock, that not only all England, but ali Europe 
united, would be unable to pay off the Engliíh na
tional debt, becaufe it amounts to more than the 
quantity of eoin which exiíls in Europe. Since 
therefore that which may occafion the bankruptcy 
of an individua], namely, the fudden and unex-
peéled noticc of the creditors, that the fums which 
have been advanced muft be repaid, cannot poffibly 
take place in refped to the debt of the Engliíh 
nation, it is evident that the notion of a national 
bankruptcy, as far as the payment of the capital is 
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concerned, is wholly imagmary. Ñor can the crc-
ditors demand even their intereft at an unfeafonablc 
time. Every man muft wait the ítated periods of 
payment: and therefore the nation can never be 
brought into embarrafíment, either through fear, or 
through the diftruft of its creditors. The paymaf-
ters of the nation know beforehand the intereft 
which they have to pay, and the periods at which 
i t muft be diícharged. The whole is conduéled 
according to ftated rules, which no one has in his 
power to alter. 

I t is true that individuáis may depofit money in 
the bank, which they can redemand at pleaíure; 
and that, when this has been done to a very coníi-
derable amount, a fudden cali for payment from 
many creditors of the bank at the fame time, occa-
fioned either by finifter views, or by a panic fear, 
which fometimes feizes a whole nation, may dimi-
niíh in too great a degree the quantity of ready cafli, 
or at leaft excite apprehenfions in government, that 
ít wi l l , of which we have lately had an inftance.-
But money owed by the bank is not money owed 
by the nation; and therefore the public creditors 
have no reafon to be alarmed becaufe the bank 
may have lefs ready money at hand than is required 
for their immediate demands. Befides a want of 
ready money can no more be conftrued into a want 
of property, efpecially when that deficiency arifes 

merely 
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merely from temporary caufes, than a low courfc of 
cxchange between England and a foreígn country 
could be confidered as a proof that England was in 
a ftate of poverty. Ñor is the quantity of ready 
caíli which is kept at the bank by any means to 
be regarded as fecurity for the creditors of the na
ilon j which it never can be3 partly becaufe it muft 
be very infufficient for that purpofe, and partly be
caufe no one, except the bank diredors, can form 
the leaíl judgment of its real amount. The fecu
rity on which the creditors of the nation have to 
depend is of a very different kind: it is much 
more atnple, and lies open to the view of the wholc 
world. 

We muíl dlftinguiíh the ability of the nation to 
pay the intereft from its ability to pay the capital. 
The latter no one has a right to expeót, and therc-
fore, as I have already íhewn, no national bank-
ruptcy can take place on that fcore. Confequentlya 
as long as the public creditors regularly receive 
their half-yearly dividends, they can have no reafon 
to complain, fince all their demands are fully grati-
fied* Hitherto the dividends have been paid with 
the greateft exaétnefs: and indeed the confequences 
would be extrémely bad, if the regularity of pay-
ment íhould ever ceafe. This may take place,'ei-
thcr by an aftual fufpenfion of the payments them-

felves3 
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felves, or by giving to the current coln a nominal 
valué greater than its real one, or by diminiíhing 
the intereft of the national debt, wiihout leaving to 
the creditors the option of receiving back their ca
pital. Either of thefe meafures would bring down 
the ílocks to a much lower price than that at 
which the greateft part of the creditors had pur-
chafed; and therefore in either of thefe cafes, 
though the nation were not abfolutely infolvent, yet 
the creditors would fuftain a material lofs. 

The grand queftion, therefore, which we have to 
examine is the following. Is there fufficient reafon 
to apprehend either a fufpenfion in the payments of 
the half-yearly dividends, or a diminution of their 
valué ? 

What may happen at a diftant pcriod, it is im-
poíTiblc to calcúlate in the prefent momentj and 
therefore the inquiry muft be wholly confined to 
the duration of the prefent war, and of the peace 
which will immediately follow it. How long the 
war will continué between England and France is 
uncertain, and therefore no one can exa&ly deter
mine what intereft England will have to pay after 
the conclufion of it. But, be that as it may, fooner 
or later peacc muft be made; and if we may rea-
fonably expeót, that at that period the Engliíh na
tion will ílill be able to continué the regular pay

ments 
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ments of the half-yearly dividends, we have as much 
coiifolation as we ought to expedí. No man, who 
has lent money to another, íhould fay, e it is true 
that my intereíl is regularly paid at prefent, but it 
may be otherwife an hundred years henee:' and it 
is furely irrational to be anxiouíly concerned for 
diftant poffibilities, or to be uneafy, becaufe a capi
tal now in the funds may not laíl there for ever. 

As it is uncertain how long the war wiil conti
nué, and therefore uncertain what addition will be 
made before the peace to the national debt, it will 
be faid perhaps, that during even the prefent war 
the debt may receive a very alarming augmentatioii. 
I t is true that it may, but no one can affirm that it 
w i l l : and when an event is uncertain, or the chances 
are equal on both fides, we have no more reafon to 
prognoílicate evil, than to prognofticate good. Be-
fides, in the prefent cafe there is really more foun-
dation for the opinión that a peace will foon be con-
cluded, than that the war wiil laíl. for many years. 

Let us fuppofe then, that at the end of the pre
fent war the national debt amounts to four hundred 
miliions. T o pay the additional intereíl additional 
laxes muíl be levied: for the intereíl cannot be de-
frayed by loans, without bringing the nation to ruin. 
Now it is generally fuppofed that the taxes are al~ 
ready fo high in England, that an augmentarion 

6 fuíEcient 
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ílifficient to defray the intereft of the augmented 
capital, would be impradicable. But this is a mif-
takc: for, in the firft place, the taxes are not fo 
high in England as they appear to be j and fecondly, 
produdive fources of taxation are ftill remaining. 
I n fupport of the firft afíertion, I need only appeai 
to the excellent work of M r . Kuettner, c On the 
State of Great Britain at the beginning of the Year 
1796/ in which he has very clearly íhewn * that 
no country in Europe pays in proportion to its abi-
lity lefs than England. T o form a judgment on 
this fubjed we muft not attend merely to the com-
plaints of individuáis, but muft confider the propor
tion which the whole income of all the Engliíh put 
together bears to that part of it which is annually 
paid in taxes. Some claíTes of men are indeed 
more affe&ed by the taxes than others: all thofe 
who live on the intereft of their money, and in ge
neral every one whofe income is fixed at a certain 
fum, will fuffer the moft, becaufe new taxes aug-
ment the price of provifions, and of courfe increafc 
the expenditure of fuch perfons without increafing 
their receipt. Thefe men therefore will naturally 
complain, but the fame complaints which we hear 
now were heard at the addition of new taxes, when 
the national debt was not one half of what it is at 
prefent: and the fault lies not with the government, 

* Page 28—34. 
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but with their own peculiar fituation. I f the groís 
produce of the nation taken in a body preferves its 
proportion to the expenditure, it is fufficient: and 
this muft certainly be the cafe, if the nation taken 
at large does not lofe in its opulence. Now, that 
the opulence of the Engliíh nation not only has not 
diminiíhed, but has been continually increafing, in 
fpite of a debt of two hundred and fifty millions, 
and the taxes necefíary to defray the intereft, ís a 
faél, which no one can deny. It is not the quantity 
of intereft, ñor the number of the perfons who have 
to raife it, but the ability to pay this fum, which 
muft determine whether England is in good or bad 
circumílances. That this ability has hitherto exifted, 
is evident: for otherwife the produce of the nation 
could not have kept it in a ftate of aífluence. No
thing is more immediately affeéled by public taxes 
than day labour, and we all know how dear day la-
bour is in England: yet the Engliíh manufadures 
can hold out the market againft thofe of every 
country in Europe. By a greater extent of capital, 
by a more advantageous purchafe of the raw mate-
rials, by a quicker and more íkilful method of 
working them through the aid of machines, by the 
beauty and tafte which is difplayed in the manufac-
tured goods, by the extenfivenefs and rapidity of 
their fale, and other means with which fagacity and 
refolution fupply the Engliíh, they are enabled to 
defeat the bad effeóls of the high price of iabour, 

and 
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and thus deftroy the evil confequences of heavy 
taxes. No-, branch of induftry, either in manufac
tures or in the cultivation of lanas, has hitherto been 
ruined by the Englifh fyftem of taxation; on the 
Gontrary, very many of them are in a much more 
flourlfning ftate than ever they were. Confequently, 
no man can fay, that the taxes have been hitherto 
higher than the nation can bear. 

The next thing to be confidered is} whedier 
the fe taxes are capabie of íuch an augmcntation as 
mil be fufficient to defray the increafed intereíl of 
the national debt at the conclufion of the prefent 
war. As long as the money which is raifed in 
taxes flows again into the circulating mafs from 
which it was drawn, the capability of augmenta* 
tion is fo great that i t would be difficult to aíTign a 
l imi t : as, on the other hand, the deepeft fource vvill 
be gradually exhauíled from which water is conti-
nually drawn, but to which none returns. A cer-
tain country, which makes a part of the Germanic 
tmpirc, though its refources are numerou?, is now 
aCtually on the decline, and for no other reafon, 
than becaufe a too ftrict economy is obferved in the 
public expendlture, and too little is brought again 
into circulation. This is an error which is not 
coramitted in England, where the nation and the 
government are continually giving a^*feccivlng,,;•• 
where both parties give much, and bem partieS re- • 
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ceivc much j . and, as long as the receípt of t f e 
na don keeps pace with its expenditure, it ís imma-
te nal what k gives, fmce the eqüilibrkim ÍS ílill 
prefci-ved. I t ís true, tfeat in the díftrtbmiün af the 
taxes an inequality may tak© pfeee^ and govern-
ment may be guilty of an aft of injuftiee in btiTckn-' 
ing fome individuáis more than íhey can eafily bcary 
and excrapring others who are well able to pay» 
This was the cafe in France, and tbc fatal confe-
quences of i t are well known: but this injuftiee 
dees not take place m Englandj ñor can i t , from 
the very conítitution of the couBCry, e ver take place 
to any grcat degree. On the \vhole> the ílioulders 
of the Engliíh are equally burdened í and they are 
fo ílrong, that they can fupport a mucb heavier 
load, 

Having aíTaímed that the natronal debt^ at the 
elofe of che prefent war, would amount to four hun-
dred miüions, that is to an hundred and fifty m i l -
lions more than at the commencement of it, I muíl 
inqjjíre, whether England will be able to bear, after 
the peace,. the additional weight of taxes neceffary 
to defray the intereft of thk addkional- debf.-

Many writers on the fubjed of England's re-
fources take particularly into the account the ad<-
vantage to be derived» nof only from the cnltiva-
tion of the waíle traéis., but from the converfion of 
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the parks into arable land. From the latter plan 
1 think very little advantage to be derived; and I 
own that, when during the late fcarcicy of corn fe-
ve ral gentlemen ploughed up their parks to íbw 
wheatj it appeared to me of no more confequence 
than the fending one's píate to the mint, when there 
is a fcarcity of money. But a very material and 
íblld addition would be made to the national capi
tal, i f the prefent wafte lands were brought into a 
fíate of cultivation, and the future harveíl, vvhich 
England may exped from them, aífords a very 
pleafing profpeót. This however will come too 
late to be taken into our prefent calculation. I t is 
true that waíte lands may be cultivated in England 
in a much íhorter time than in any other country. 
From the moifture of the climate, and the various 
artificial manures which are ufed there, meadow 
land may be more eafily formed than it can elfe-
where: confequently an increafe of cattle, without 
which it is impoffible to augment the qnantity of 
arable land, may be more eafily obtained in Eng
land than it can in any other country. Yet, great 
as the advantages which England may enjoy in this 
refped, all thefe improvements will neceíTarily re-
quire fo much time, that the benefit which the 
nation has to reap from them will probably come 
iater than the period to which this efiay is con-
fined. 

B 2 The 
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The great fource from which an angmentatloíi 

o í the national income is to be derived, is its com-
merce. I t is a fact weli worthy o í notice, that dur-
ing the whole o í thts century an inereafe of coro-
merce has rcgularly preceded an inereafe of pnblic 
expcndkure: and for this very reafon, vvith a con-
tinual inereafe of taxes the nation has been conti-
nually growing rícher. Wit l i in the laft fifty years 
the taxes have not been doobied and within the 
laft five and twcnry years the commerce of England 
has been increafed four-fold. Yet no man, who 
fifty years ago forefaw the former, would have ex
peded the latter. Suppofe tlien (what is a very 
exorbitant and a very unneceffary fuppofition) that 
the taxes fhould be augmented to fonr times what 
íhey were fifty years ago, there womd be no abfur-
dity in fuppoíing, at the fame time, that the com-
merce would have received an eight-fold inereafe, 
Who would have imagined in the year 1774, when 
the quantity of raw cotton manufaólured in Eng-
land araounted only to a miilion llerling, that in the 
year 1791 it would have amounted to thirteen 
millions; or that twice as much woollen cloth 
would be manufaclured' in 1790 as there was in 
1780? And who will venture to afíert that the 
Englifn trade and manufactures are incapable of a 
ítill greater extent ? Even in the prefent war the 
ene mies of England, notwithftanding their wiíhes to 
the contrary, have fclt themfelvcs under the necef-
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£ty o f pwchafmg Engliíh goods, ñor has the 
French con.vention3 with all its defpotifm, been able 
to prevent i t : fot no laws, however fevere, can 
hinder the introdudion of thoíe manufadures with 
which a nation cannot dilpenfe; and for this very 
reafon the commerce of England, and with it the 
national profperity, has increafcd during the prefent 

. war, ' " • • ' 

The Engíiíh have hitherto fupplied the other na-
tions of Europe not only with better, but with 
cheaper goods, than thofe nations have been able 
to manufadure for tliemfelves; and thús has Eng-

, land become the firíl commercial country in .the 
world.. Ñor are there any íymptoms, at prefent 
vifible, from which we may apprehend a ludden 
alteration. í t is true that all human greatnefs and 
all human infti tu tions have their Mmks, which thcy 
cannot furpafs, and at which they muíl begin to de
cline : but no man can affirm, that England's great
nefs has already reached its limit, or even that this 
límit is not far diílant. In the prefent inquiry we 
have no concern with what may happen in a future 
age, but muíl confine ouríelves to that period 
which I have already determined, Qonfequently, 
it would be fofeign to our purpofe to aífume an 
eternal progrefllon of the Engliíh commerce. I t 
is fufficient confolation for the creditors of the na-

B 3 tion, 
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tion, that with the public debt the commerce has 
hithcrto received a proportion^l increafe. 

Still it will be faid, England muíl fooner or later 
ceafe to be what it is at prefent. This no one will 
deny. The Perüan, the Grecian, the Román em-
pires have ceafedj and with them their creditors 
have ceafed. The creditors of the Engliíh nation 
will likewife ceafe to exift. Why then íhould they 
anxiouíly concern themfeive^ about a diftant event, 
which they will not outliye? That the prefent 
proprietors of ílock will not outlive this event is 
rendered highly probable by another confidera-? 
tion, namely, that a confiderable addition is made 
every year to the quantity of money which circu-
lates in the world * : the confequence of which is^ 
that England in the balance of trade has every year 
more money to receive, whereas the ra te of the in-
tereíl which i t has to pay remains unakered. 
The national income therefore on this account 
likewife is continually increafing, as the income of 
every individual, who has merchandife to fell, muí | 
increafe in proportion ss the quantity of circu-
lating coin increafes: yet this caufe of augmenta-
tion in the national income wiirproduce no aug-

* Probably about fifty millions o f ríx-dollars, or between 
í x and feven millions of pounds llerling. 

mentation 
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meatatíon in the intereíl of the pubiic debt. T h « 
capital, which now bears an intereíl of three per 
cent, will never bear a greater intereíl: j .and though 
thirty pounds wili be of iefs valué fifty ^ears henee 
than they are at prefent, the proprietor of a thou-
fand pound ílock in the three per cents will receive 
the fame fum of thirty pounds in the year 1850, 
as is paid in 1800. On the other hand, the 
Engliíh will then feil their leatker, their íleel, their 
cotton, and woollen manufadures, their tea, their 
fugar, and other árdeles, for as müch more than 
íhey fell them at prefent, as the valué of money, in 
confequence ©f the augmentation of its mafs, will 
have diminiíhed. The ability of the Engliíh na
tion therefore to pay the fame intereíl increafes 
«very year. That this has hkherto been the cafe, 
we know from adual expericnce; and for the 
fame reafon an intereíl of four hundred millions 
can be more eafily paid at prefent, than it could 
have been fifty years ago. This is true likewife of 
all other countries where the quantity of caíh in
creafes : and we can more eafily raife a thoufaná 
dollars at prefent, than our anceílors could have 
done, becaufe money is in greater abundance, and 
two thoufand dollars are no moi;e at prefent, than 
one thoufand was formerly. 
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I t will perhaps be obje&ed, that though the rate 

of intereíl remains unaltered, and the ability of the 
Engliíh nation to pay annually a ftated fum is daily 
increafing, yet, i f the capital continúes to increafe, 
the nacional fources may in time be exhauíled. 
Now it does not enter into our inquiry to confider. 
what may be the eíieéls of a future acoumulation of 
debt: we are concerned only with the prefent pe-
riod, and ^that which will immediately follow the 
clofe of the exiíling war. We are not to examine 
what credit may be due to the Engliíh. nation an 
hundred years henee, • but what is due to it at 
prefent. I admit that there is no great probabiiity 
that the three per cents wi l l again rife to 96, as 
they ílood before the war j but there is wide diíFer-
ence between this extreme and that, which many 
apprehend, namely, they will never rife again to 70 
or 75, or even that the intereíl of the national debe 
will foon ceafe to be paid. 

The whole of the debt which England has con-
tradted during the prefent war, i<> not to bx; conü-
dered as an abfolute lofs: for though the money is 
fpent, the nation has reafon to expeól material ad-
vantages from the expenditure. I t is true that 
the fubfidies which have been given to Pruffia and 
Sardinia, have been an ufelefs expence: but it is 
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well known that thefe were only a fmall part o f 
the income of Great Britain, The money likewife 
expended for the troops on the continent is a loís, 
and it cannot be denied that it was fpent with more 
prodigality than was neceíTary. But, on the other 
handj it muíl be admitted that the war on the con
tinent facilitated the conquefts of the Engliíh in the 
Eaft and Weft Iridies and that a great part of the 
money which was fcnt out of the kingdom to pay 
the troops abroad, has through difFerent, channels 
been again tranfmitted to Engknd. The eiec-
torate of Hanover has been a confiderable gainer 
by the furas expended to fupport the troops in the 
Engliíh pay, which were quartered during fome 
time either in the eledorate or in its neighbour-
hood: but it is an indifputable faft, that at leaíl as 
much money as was thus brought into the electo-
rate of í lanovtr , has been fent by the Hanoverians 
during the prefent- war to purchafe ftock in the 
Engliíli funds. In this raanner the furas which 
have been fent out of England, through one chan* 
nei, have retiB-ned to it through another; and in -
deed it is obvious, that unkfs England had been 
continually receiving from abroad, it could not 
have continued to fend ib much money abroad. 
The expences which have been incurred for the 
fupport of the Frendí emigrants, have likewife af-
forded very litde adyan.tage5 and it muft be ac-

knowledged 
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knowledged that the French emigrants have en-
joyed the beneñts of Engliíh liberality, without 
rendering any material fervice. But then the fums 
which have been beílowed on thera have been 
fpent chieñy in England, and therefore have not been 
withdrawn from the circulating mafs. And, i f this 
expence be confidered as a confequence of the 
prefent war, we muíl likewife take into the eíli-
rnate the fums which have been brought over from 
France to England, which would otherwife have 
never been fent thither. The money which has 
been tranfmitted to the emperor has been advanced 
by way of loan; and a loan does not imply the 
total lofs of the capital. The houfe of Auftria is 
bound to pay the intereft; and the court of Vienna 
is thus rendered in fome meafure dependent on the 
Engliíh court, which the latter may turn to its 
idvantage, 

T o the e^pences incurred by the prefent war 
will be probably added the loíles fuftained by the 
Engliíh conimerce in the Mediterranean, from the 
French conquefls in Icaly. But the Engliíh com-
merce in the Mediterranean fufFers only a mo-
mentary interrupción; and it lies not within the 
power oí the French to deílroy i t . By forcé of 
arms kingdoms may be conquered, and govern-
menrs transformed: but it is not fo eafy to con-

quer 
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quer and transform commerce. O f this we hm§ 
a remarkable inftance in the United States of 
North America: for though with the affiítance o f 
the French they freed themfelves from*the depend-
ence on England, yet England to this very day 
poffeíTes aimoíl the whole trade of the Americans. 
I have already obferved that the prohibición of 
Engliíh tnanufactures will not prevent their intro-
duftion, becaufe it is not eafy to difpenfe with 
them; and we all know that the difficulty of pro-
curing an árdele increafes only the' defire to obtain 
it . That neither the French ñor the Dutch can 
difpenfe with the Engliíh manufaólures is evident 
from the circumílance, that, after the governments 
of thefe two countries have prohibited the intro-
duftion of goods mannfaclured in England, they 
were fo ftrongly petidoned to alter and modify 
the prohibition, that they were at laft obliged to 
comply. We may conduele therefore that the 
French ccnqueRs in Italy will not deílroy the 
Engliíh commerce in the Mediterranean. On the 
contrary, the trees of freedom have caíl fuch a 
dark íhade on the commerce and manufaélures o f 
all thofe countries in which they have been ereded, 
that fome time muíl elapfe before they will again 
flouriíhj and i f the French proceed as they have 
hitherto done, England will be at laíl the only coun-
try from which manufaélures can be procured. 

That 
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That íhe whole money expended in the profecu-
tion of íhe prefent war is not an abíblute lofs ta 
England, will appear from the foliowing confi-
deration. Let us fuppofe that the war had not 
taken place, but that the French Weft India 
iílands, the annual produce of whieh the French 
eftimated at an hundred and eighty millions of 
livres, the half of St. Domingo, the Dutch Weft 
India poffeíTions, wkh their fettlements in Ceylon, 
and the Cape of Good Hope, had been oíFered to 
the Engliíh for fale, and that the fum demanded 
was an hundred millions of pounds fterling j would 
íhe Engliíh have hefitated to make the purchafe: 
and i f government had not been provided with a 
fufficient quantity of ready money, would they have 
fcrupled to borrow it ? But i f the Engliíh would 
have readily paid an hundred millions to obtain 
thofe poffeffions by purchafe, why íhould they re-
pent of the fums which they have expended in the 
prefent war, when by thoíe very funis the above-
mentioned poffeffions have been obtained ? I t is 
true that the Fngliíli, do not go fo raílily to work 
as the French wkh the incorporation of conquered 
countries; and it is one thing to conquer, another 

, to re tai n. But i f the advócales of the French na
ilon will not admit the fuppofition that the Nedier-
lands and the French conquefts in, Italy íhould cver 
be reílored to their former íbvereigns, why íhall 

we 
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•we fuppofe that the Engliíh muft reftore their 
conquefts ? And, i f no forcé can oblige the 
French to give up their acquifitions on the con-
tinent, I íhould be glad to know what forcé can ob
lige the Engliíh to abandon their acquifitions in the 
Eaíl and Weí l Indies. The barbarous ravagers 
on the defencelefs coaíls of Sierra Leone and New-
foundland, the wind-dcfying adventurers in Bantry 
Bay, the Dutch fíeet moored within the Texel, and 
the Spaniíh armada cruifing oíF Cape St. Vincent, 
have afíbrded no reafon to believe, that the Eng
liíh will foon be driven from every quarter of the 
globe. The Engliíh nation therefore is i a the 
fiíuation of a debtor who has confiderably in-
creafed his debts, but at the fame time has made a 
proportional increafe of his capital. Confequently, 

' the creditors of the Engliíh nation have no more to 
apprehend at prefent, than the y had before íhs aug-
mentation of the debe. 

Many perfons are aecufeomed to confider the 
immenfe fum which England has annualiy to pay 
for intereft, without coníidering at the lame time 
that the nation had previoully received the capital. 
But this is unjüft, and ieads to ver y falfe conclu-
fions. The dividends received by the public ere-
ditors are the intereíl of money cmployed'by the 
nation j the former therefore have no reafon to be 

aiarmed 
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aíartned i f neither the capital has been fpent withoüt 
advantage to the nation, ñor the rate of intereíl 
which the nation pays is greater than that which ii 
gains by the ufe of the Capital But I have already 
íhewnj that the fórmer condition does not take 
place j and as to the latterj though fix per cent» 
tnáf be gained at prefent by purchaíing in the fundan 
yet this ííx per Cent, is not paid by the natioñ. I t 
is a gain which refults merely from the circum-
fiance, that the proprietors of a Capital of an hun-
dred pounds in the three per cents^ for iríftanceá are 
willing to féll that capital for fifty pounds, the eoo-
fequence of which isj that With ñfty pounds an an
imal income of three pounds may be prócured. 
But the nation íliil pays only three pounds for every 
hundred pounds capitaL 

Whence then> it will be fald, does ít come^ tíiaü 
íefs confidence is placed at prefent in the national 
credit than formerly, and what is the rcafon that 
the price of ftocks is fo very low ? ís not every 
capital confidered as being in danger in proportion 
to the greatnefs of the difcount which muíl be 
paid on it ? And has not the price of ftocks been 
hitherto regarded as the grand polkical barometer ? 
T o this I anfwer, that the price of ftocks, though 
generally confidered as fuch, is by no means a juft 
ítandard of national opulence. The rifing or fall-
ing of the ftocks is frcquenrly owing to caufes, 

which 
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^ l i k l i have ño immediate Gonnexion with the prof-
perity or adverfity of íhe nation: for i f we attend 
to their prices from the year 1744 fo the prefent 
time *, we íhall find that their alterations have 
been fuch, that the opulence of the nation could 
hardly have fuíFered at the fame time a fimilar va-
riation. From the price of ftocks we may judge o í 
the quantity of ready money which is floating in 
market í but this quantity of ready money is not a 
ju£l meafure of the wealth of the nation. A man 
may pofíefs very confiderable propertyv and yet no^ 
always have a quantity of ready caíh at his difpofal i 
as, on the other hand, a man may be on the whole in 
very bad circumílances, and yet be able to raife 
money. Confequently a fuperfluity of caíl>, which 
ftecefíarily increafes the number of thofe who wiíli 
to purchafe in íhe fonds, and of couríe augments-
their price, is not an accurate criterion of the opu
lence of the nation- at large f . And, this general 

opuience, 

* The three per cents, were 

in 1744 at 80 between 1765 and 1776 at 54,-
i74ó 74 in i / g j f¿ 
174.8 104 j 17R4 53 

betvveen 1750 and 1756 106 j between 1785 and 1792 96' 
in 1763 95 inMarch 1797 $z 

f Lord Havvkefbury, in the debate which took place re'ative 
ío the payment o í the bank, obfcrved, " thac a fíoppage o f 
payment wa-s in fa£t no bankruptcy, that money was only the 
Tepreíentatiaa of wealth, and that the former might fail though 
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oüuknce, its great extent in every quarter of the 
globe, the prefent advantageous operations of com-
merce, added to the future profpecls of national 
induílry and wealth, the relation which England 
bears to the other nations of Europe, the excel-
lency of its conftitution, and the firmnefs of the na
tional charaéler, are the fecundes on which the 
credit of England muíl be founded. 

This credit cannot be fhaken by a diminution in 
the number of thofe who wiíh to purchafe ftock, 
efpecially when it is eafy to aíTign the caufe of this 
diminution. I t is well known that monied men in 
almoft every part of Europe have hitherto pur-
chafed in the Engliíh funds: but fince the French 
government has appropriated to itfelf all the ready 
caíhj not only in Franee, but in the Netherlands, in 
Hoíland, in Germany to the weft of the Rhine, and 

the latter did not: that the commcrcc of England with fo-* 
reign counírles, the improvements daily máde at home, and 
the valué of eflates, were á fuíhcieiít proof of national weakh : 
and that the re wa? a deficieney only in the círculating médium, 
which was occafioned by the war, and chieñy by the late panic 
fcar." The Solicitor General aíferted likewife, " that a want 
of círculating caíh was no p:oof of a want of wealth; that the 
extenfive comme'xe of England required fo much as rendered 
i t more fea roe than it otherwife would be; that the richeft 
merchants therefore were unable to pay their debts in hard 
cafa ; ara that the barde cf England was precifely in the fame 
fitaation."' 

in 
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in the greateft part of Italy, fince the expences of 
the war have diverted all the money whicli could 
be fpared in Auftria, in Spain, and even in Portugal, 
to other purpofes, and fince the partition of Poland 
has ruined fo many individuáis there, it is obvious 
that few perfons only could be left in all thefe coun-
tries who were able to purchafe in the Engliíh funds. 
And when we confider how many perfons are de-
te r red from purchafmg, through fear of lofing the 
capital, how many can employ their money at pre-
fent to a ílill greater advantage either in contraéis 
with government or in commercial- fpeculations; 
further, when we take into the eftimate the machines 
which Hre conftantly fet to work by ílock-jobbers to 
alter the price of ftocks to their own advantage, we 
íhall find, that, inílead of having caufe to be fur-
prifed that they are at prefent fo low, we have 
rather reafon to wonder that they are not ftill 
lower; 

Befides, the funds have been more than once 
nearly as low as they are at prefent: and in the time 
of king WiHiam I I I . exchequer bilis and tallies fold 
from twenty-five to fixty per cent, difeount*, out of 
mere diftruft to a nation whofe three per cents 'm 
1756 were fold for not lefs than 106. That the 

* Smkh on the Wealth of Nations, vol. iv . book v. ch. ü í . 
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three per cents will íbon fall below 50 is much more 
probable than it was in the year 1784, when they 
ílood nearly as iow as at prefent, that they would ever 
rife to 96. But they really did rife to 96, contrary 
to ali expeólation 5 and therefere no one can affirm 
that they will never rife again, I will not fay to 963 
yet to a much greater height than their prefent price. 
The money which now exiíls wil l ftill continué to 
exift; and it is well known, that additions are made 
to it every year. This money muíl be employed 
lome way or other. But it cannot be all employed 
in purchafing land; and, even i f it could, not every 
man would wiíli to employ it thus, becaufe the price 
o f eftates is daily increafing, and therefore the intereft 
to be gained by the money fo employed is daily de-
creafing. When the war is ended, and peace and 
tranquillity reftored, immenfe fums of money, which 
are now employed in fpeculations, in contribudons, 
and other ways, will return to their ufual channel. 
The proprietors of thefé fums will not fuffer them 
to lie dead, but will put them out to intereft j and 
they will readily .purchafe ñock in the Engliíh funda, 
as they did before the war. The Engliíh will ftill 
continué to profit from their commerce with the 
whole world, money will ftill continué to ñow from 
all quarters into England, and the ftream, which has 
hitherto not ceaíed, but only fuffered a temporary 
flowpefs, will again riin with its ufual rapidiiy. 

I t 
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I t is true that, as a confiderable number o f fo-

rcigners have capkals in the Engllfh funds, a grcat 
part of the money which is paid for the intereft of 
the national debt is drawn out of the kingdom,, 
What proportion this part bears to the whole, poli t i-
cal writers are not agreed. Some luppofe it to be a 
fourth *, others only an eighth part f. Let us af-
fume the former, which is perhaps the more proba-
ble fuppofition, becaufe an immenfe number of 
foreignersj eípecially Dutch, Flemings, French, and 
Germans, have purchafcd in the Engliíli funds dur-
ing the prefent war,, partly becaufe their money 
could no longer be employed with fafcty in Francc, 
and partly becaufe the lew price of the Engliíh funds 
has cnabkd them to purchafe on ac^vantageous terms. 
Now it muíl be admitced that, i f a fourth part of 
the money paid annually for the intereft of the na
tional debt is fent out of the kingdom, the quantity 
of circuladng fpecies muft annually receive a confi-
derable diminución. But, on the other hand, we muíl 
not forget, that before any foreigner can receive in
tereft from England, he muft firft have fent thither 
his capital, which does not lie dead, but is advan* 
tageoufly employed there. Befides, it is an indif-
putabie fad, that the balance of trade in favour of 

* Taube on the Engliíh Manufadures. Vxenna, 1778. 
V o l . i i . page 251, 

f Kuetmer on the State of Great Britain, page 60. 
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England is ib great, that the fums whlch foreigners 
are obliged to remit to England far furpafíes what 
the Engliíh have to fend abroad- for the intereft of 
the capitals which foreigners have in the funds. For 
the exportations exceed at prefent the importations 
notvlefs than five miilions, which is much more than 
a fourth part of the intereft of the national debt. 
Confequently, even i f the intereft reeeived by fo
reigners for their capitals in the Engliíh funds be as 
great as í have aííumed, England will be fo far from 
being impoveriíhed, that it will be continually gfow-
ing richer. 

For this reafon, the ability of the Engliíh natióa 
to pay, not only the prefent, but even ftill greater 
taxes, is daily increafmg. This ability does not ex-r 
tend indeed to all thofe who have a fixed income in 
money, becauíe their receipt remains the fame, while 
the neceffity of expenditure is augmenting, But i t 
is certainly true of the nation taken in a body, and 
efpecially of merchants, manufadurers, and in ge
neral of every branch of men who Uve by induftry. 
And there is no country in the world where men of 
this defcription are fo numerous as in England; and 
no country in which the number of thofe who lead 
an idle Ufe, and Uve merely from the intereft of their 
money, aré fo few as in England. The Engliíh 
have a natural propenfity, not only to commercial 
fpeculations, but to enterprifes of every kind, in 
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which money is required. Thenee arifes the nevcr* 
ceafing circulation of money in England, and that 
divifion of property which is found in hardly any 
other country: thence arifes the more equal divifion 
of the taxes, grounded on the admirable conílitution 
of England, and thence the general ability of the 
nation to pay thofe taxes. 

I t is frequently afíérted that, when foreigners have 
intruíled their money with another nation, they lie 
in fome meafure at the mercy of that nation. Now 
I admit that this aíTertion is true, when the nation to 
which the money is intrufted is either notoriouíly 
frivolous, or has a government which acknowledges 
no other law than its will . And it aíFords juft matter 
of furprife, that fo many perfons of property fuffered 
themfelves to be duped by Law's Syftem of Finance 
ynder Louis X V . when the richefl raen were re-
duced to beggary; and again in the prefent age, in 
which the afiignats fandioned by the exiíling go
vernment of France have been reduced to the valué 
of waíle paper. But the creditors of England are 
in a widely difierent fituation: for we know, both 
from the hiílory of the former part of this century, 
and our own experience of the prefent, with what 
fcrupulous accuracy they have hitherto been paid, 
with what jealoufy the payments are conftantly 
watched, and with what care every paper pound 
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fterling ís preíerved, which the maiden honour of 
England guarantees. 

The legiflativ^ power of England, on the antho-
rity of which the regularity of thefe payments de-
pends, has itfelf the greateíl intereft in retaining and 
fupporting the preciíion which has been hitherto 
obferved. In that country there is not a defpot, 
who can convert to his prívate pürpofes the intereft 
due to the public creditors; but a fovereign who, by 
the conftitution of the country, as well as by his own 
benevolence, muft be induced to promote the ge
neral welfare: a fovereign, who cannot enrich him-
felf by impoverifhing the creditors of the nation, 
and whofe own intereft it is to place private pro-
perty, whether it confifts in money, or in land, in a 
ftate of equal fecurity. The reprefentatives of the 
nation are for the moft part creditors of the nation, 
and therefore know, not only of what general im-
portance it is to íupport the credit of the nation, 
but that they cannot vote for the non -payment of 
the intereft which is due, without voting againft 
themfelves. Their own fortunes therefore are pledged 
as fecurity for the creditors at large. 

Every foreigner who has purchafed in the Eng
liíh funds, has raade the Engliíh his bankers, who 
employ his capital, and pay him an half-ycariy divi-

dend. 
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dend. A l l fuch perfons are interefted in fuppordng 
íhe credit of their bankers; and their bankers are 
not lefs interefted in fupporting their own credit. 
For i f they fhould ever ceafe to pay the dividends, 
íhe injury which foreigners would receive might in 
time be repaired: but England would fuftain a íhock 
from which it would never recover. Thus debtor 
and creditor are mutually concerned in the attain-
ment of the fame end; and the pecuniary intereft of 
all Éurope is at prefent fo conceníred in England, 
that i f there were no fecurity in that country, I know 
not in what country fecurity could" be found. 
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